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tendent nr hie creatures, to eltend during e 
eeeelee, end receive Inatfutinn et the Nor
mel School. Mr. Mine he aejr here drelted 
this Bill, hnt we feht Cerared, thet If he did, 
he wee hurried whilet doing It, end will 
thick «0 himeelf when Ik come» te rerlee it 
withnere. It in beeldee eliogrther leo 
cumhenomeend compliceled.ieilecing lerge 
expenditure publie money, end in meny re- 
epecte unfilled for e liherly-loeing end in
telligent people eoph ee ere the inbebiienle 
of Ceoede. It Would do for eocb countrie* 
11 Froeeie eâd nee* of the Germen Steles; 
but the meneere emelle too etrongly of de- 
npellem for Ceeede. Ere long we mey find 
in ippeltunltyi to deeeent more felly upon 
thin subject—Brantford Herald.
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LOYALTY !

PARLIAMENTARY PROCEEDINGS.

In the House last night a long discussion 
took place on Mr. Robinson’s resolution as 
to the printing of the llous*, and the gen- 
tleman ultimately withdrew hie motion.

Colonel Gugy moved that Mr. F. C. 
Capreol be remunerated for expenses incur
red in arresting the murderers of Mr. Kin - 
wearsome years ago.

Mr. B her wood opposed the motion, but 
is it was against the rules of the House for 
any individual member to introduce a reso
lution for the payment of money, Col. Gugy 
withdrew hie motion.

The Foreign Seamans’ Bill passed through 
Committee of the whole without amend 
ment.

Sir Allan MeNab’e Bill to allow Corpo
rations to take stock in the Great Western 
Railroad, was so altered ss to give the 
priviledge to any Corporation to take stock 
m any railroad throughout the Province.

Mr. Smith’s fDurharoJ Law Reform Bill 
wse referred to a committee of seven, ap
pointed by the House.

Mr. Henry John Boulton moved the ee 
cend reading of his bill to fix the lime of 
the meeting of Parliament. After a long 
discussion it was decided by the Speaker 
that the bill was contrary to the provisions 
of the Union Act, and could not be entein 
ed by the House. Mr. Boulton appealed 
from the decision, but the House supported 
Mr. Speaker in hie opinion.

The House thensdjouned at 1 o’clock.— 
Glob*.

FINANCIAL REFORM COMMITTEE.
The financial reform committee met on 

Saturday morning last. On s motion for 
taking up the civil list befoVe any other 
branch of 4be revenue, some discussion 
•rose. Messrs. Hincks, Morrison, and 
Merritt opposed the motion, end threaten
ed to leave if the motion should carry.

Os tbs question being put, the motion 
wee carried by a majority of one. Messrs. 
Hincks and Morrison then went away.

The question of the Governor General's 
■alary was then taken up, and after about 
two hours discussion, a motion was carried 
furredudng it |e £8,500 e year.

The committee had previously agreed on 
reducing the par ef members of Assembly 
to Si a day.—-Examiner.

PARTIES AS THEY ARE.

Solomon has said that “ there is a time 
for every purpose under Heaven,” el though 
he does not particularly allude to the duty 
of an Editor, who may, in the exercise of 
hie calling, feel it necessary occasionally to 
throw out sundry hints for the benefit of 
44 the powers thsl be.” But if there be as 
the wise man has said “a time to rend and s 
time to sew,” we think that the present 
moment is one requiring a healing stitch, 
ao the rend , baa bee* allowed to become 
long enough is all conscience. The pre
sent ministry are not iirmaculate. This is 
a sad consideration, but, for the present we 
nee no help for it. That they do, however, 
approach a little nigber to perfection than 
any set of men who could be found to re
place them, ie, we think, incontrorcrtibly 
proved by the experience of the Present 
Session of Parliament. The present de
structives in the Legislative Assembly, we 
in common with sll right thinking men, 
think too mischievous for pity, and too io- 
eignificsnl for contempt. They seem to, 
agree among themselves on one point only, 
aad that ie, fiercely and malignantly to op
pose and retard the business of the House 
irrespective of the character of the measures 
introduced, or what the country requires, 
merely to gratify their malevolent feelings 
and annoy the ministry. While it ie our 
determination to extend to no ministry a 
eefvilo support, it is equally our intention 
never to countenance those, who, from sel
fish and improper motives are always ready 
to offer a factious opposition. It cannot 
be expected that the country will much 
longer endure the kind of opposition offered 
now. The matter of it ie for the most part 
insufferably silly, a»d the expenses it has 
entailed on the country ie feerful. We 
have differed with the present ministry on 
some points, nor do, nor shall we, refrain 
from expressing our opinions fearlessly 
when we feel justified in differing ; but, on 
the other hand we should consider ourselves 
culpable, were we not to give them a hear
ty support when we believe their measures 
to be in unison with the requirements of 
the country, and with the well understood 
wishes of the people. Wo could without 
much difficulty shew that such ie now lbs 
case but ie our columns to-dsy will be 
found s measure which speaks more for 
them then any thing others could say.— 
Mirror.

Tn Oasis Ta sob—The very favorable 
which the weather baa undergone 

aiaoe this day week kae had considerable 
influence on the tone of the grain trade; 
and not only haa the upward movement in 
Drices ft* ebmWUsl a decided re action 
ke. take, pf.ee. The ceura of the tern- 
eem, selmt, wee, e. ie,ieietw, * oar 
feet, ee feeling .nuruinmi reepect-
in, the effect, wkich ,o long , ee,^a. 
ence ef cold ungenul weither might here 
en the growing crepe. It wool* Mmr 
bowqrrr. «i fai - a* ne, jwJfuMSt cee hé 
formed et thle period of Ihe peer, tint ee 
farther eeil thee the cheek which rereu- 
tien receired from the went of geniil were 
weether hie melted; it ill mete we beer 
ef fen few complainte from the agricul
tural dielricle reepecting tbe aspect of the 
fields. Voder theee circemeteeeee roer- 
cbeete, miller, end dealer., who purchased 
rather tract, ehoet the cloee of April, and 
during the first fortnight of the present 
month, here deemed it edrieehle to certail 
their operation., end Ihe ieclinslloe te bur 
ha» certainly abated materially__ Ea.paper.

tH Batyrdny l»1 agreet fire broke eat 
'■ UriSntowe, Montre.l ; nearly see hoo- 
•W wwe destroyed. A women nemud Ur 
'"fiatou periehed in the fiemeu, end enober 
earned McDonald, ie mined.— [Examine!.

Tbs immortal Poet asked «' What is in a 
name 7*’ and upon calm reflection, oee would 
be disposed to answer " there ie very little.”— 
Names do not change the nature of things—do 
not alter facts—do not modify nor control the 
essential qualities of the object to which they 
are applied. Right end wrong, vice end virtue 
just remain intrinsically the same by whatever 
name they may he called. The name, in moat 
instances, ia only the ahew—the shadow—the 
sham, and may aerve to screen, but cannot de
stroy the reality. But we rouet, nevertheless, 
acknowledge that notwithstanding their insub
stantial, nonimportant character, names hare 
ruled the world ! Mankind have been more 
frequently guided and influenced, in their coo 
duct, by names than they have been by facte 
and principles. Poor, frail Mankind !

There are tfo words—two names, in the 
English language which have produced a grea
ter amount of action, and exerted a greater in
fluence on the conduct and deetioy of the Ha- 
man family than all the facte of the physical 
eciencee and all the principle» of ethical philoso
phy! Theee namee ere " Orthodoxy" and 
“ Loyalty,” and no man possessing proper re
spect for the character of his species, end ac
quainted with the history of the peat, can hear 
theee namee, or either of them, pronounced 
without feeling a diepoaition to heave a aigh 
over the errors and frailtiee of heman nature.— 
They convey all those gloomy idea» which we 
have been accustomed to associate with spy- 
systems, Inquisition», dnngeoee and chains, and 
carry with them the aad recollection of those 
dark treacheries, and revolting atrocities that 
give a dismal aspect to the record» of ■ roder 
etate of society. They are, is abort, name» 
which have been steeped In blood.

There ie, however, some consolation in know
ing that theee convertible watchword» of intole
rance and oppression are among the calamities 
that may be said to cure themaelvea. When 
persecution, for opinion’» sake, wee more the 
order of the day than it is at present, it frequent
ly happened that the ruling or orthodox denomi
nation wae, by acme atange revolution of public 
opinion, thrown from the pedestal of power and 
subjected to the same tortures and indignities 
which it had, a few month» before, inflict*! on 
the very denomination which now aaenmed the 
full title and practised the fall cruelties of the 
orthodox party. And thus by burning and be
ing burned in tore, the term orthodoxy became 
positively ridiculous and hae long since been 
enpereeded by the lew harsh and leas intolerant 
term 41evangelical.” The word Loyalty ie still 
partially retained in use, but if it ever had any 
definite and intelligible meaning (which, by the 
by,ie very doubtful )it ia new lost,end the nae and 
appropriation of the word ie confined exclusively 
to certain political bankrupts whose names re
quire eome bolster ef support. The oniy ration
al meaning that could be snatched to the word 
Loyally, or, at leaat, ibe only meaning which 
would imply a virtue, weald be a faithful adhe
rence to snch a constitution and laws, and to 
such social institutions ef a country, ee a 
had already publicly sanctioned or induced hie 
fellow-citisene to euppoee he conscientiously ap
proved. Every roan ie morally and socially - 
bound to obey the lawa of hie country whether 
they be good or bad, but if they are bad he is not 
bound to reverence or call them good. It ia hie 
duty to call them by their proper names—to say 
they are bad, and to strive by every epeciee of 
honeat argument, and by every constitutional 
mode of agitation, to convince his fellow-coun
trymen that they really are bad, and that the 
peace and prosperity of the country require the 
immediate repeal or alteration of tbew bad lawe 
and institutions. This woold be patrioliem—it 
woold be loyalty. But it hae been a melancholy 
fact for the world, that loyalty haa been made te 
signify a blindfold attatchment to the lawa and 
institutions of a country, whether good or bad— 
a kiod of reckleee, enthusiastic determination to 
fight and die in defence of the ruling political 
faction and the established order of Government. 
And by ibie perversion of principle»—this un
thinking infatuation, loyalty, ieetead of being a 
virtue haa been a positive and a debasing evil ; 
and by venerating and attempting to perpetuate 
ancient errors, in opposition to the spirit of pro- 
grewive improvement, baa been the fruitful 
source of convulsive revolution» end natioaal 
rnie.

From the time when they Loyalty of the 
Scotch nation attatched itself an devotedly to the 
infatuated and impracticable Heuw of Stewart, 
the virtue hae been gradually on the decline 
throughout Europe ; and a few evente which 
have occurred in later>iimee, such ae the Decla
ration of American Independence—the French 
Revolution»—the apy-ayetem” of Caetlereagh 
and the pawing ef the British Reform Bill, have 
tended materially to cast eerioue suspicions on 
the profession of Loyalty, aad la reader the 
word comparatively obsolete in respectable aad 
intelligent circles. In Canada, however, the 
epnrioaa epeciee of.the plant had taken deep root, 
and bad bcea ef a ranker growth than in any 
other country, eimply because the inducement to 
keep thiaga as they were, operated ee a much 
larger proportion ef the population than it gene
rally doee ia other coootriee. Ia fact, a very 
large pro,, iiioa of the inhabitants w«w iu^oipe- 
rated with aad entirely dépendant on an estab
lished system ef iniquity, aad the word •• Leys I- 
ty” we» wed merely te exprew ee levaient* 
attatchment to this iniquity. But the celebrated 
Report el the late Lord Durham published name 
few years age exhibited the sham loyally ef Ca
nada ia rather aa awkward light. Itehewod that 
loyally in this cob a try wae eothiag mors thee a 
brief expremiee of gratitode far Mag allowed te 
exert e certaie quantity ef power over the people, 
eed to compel the people te pey for it And ee 
the loyaliste gradeally lest hold of the public 
parse-etriage «heir loyally gradeally waxed 
,dim aad dimmer till, at length the conduct ef the 
•lim leaders eech aa Sir Alias MuNab, Celoeel 
Prince, and a few other», during the lest eigh
teen months, has all but consigned Loyalty to

theaarae ignominious doom with, orthodoxy.— 
And, et present, when a man telle you that be 
a 44Loyalist.” you at once conclude that 
mean» aomething desperate ; aad are only pos- 
xled to determine whether hie loyalty intend» te 
exhibit Itself by trampling upon all Law and 
order—by ineoltiog and spit ting upon the 
Queen’» Representative—by horning the Parlia
ment BuilJinge or by annexing the American 
portion of Her Majesty’* Dominions to the Uni
ted States !

83* Wa are sorry to perceive from the Cana
da London Times, that our very talented and 
refined cotemporary, of that venerable Journal, 
hae taken tangible offence at our late remarks, 
on what wa facitioualy termed the “Martyr’» 
Dinner” in Goderich. We have certainly no 
pretensions to each learning and refinement aa 
uniformly adorn the editorial columns of the 
Times, but we have the perception of a alight 
distinction between troth nod falsehord. The 
Times characterise»oar remarks with the charit
able epithet» 44 vulgar and blackguard,” an< 
perbape they were entitled to ibis character, or, 
at ell evente, we are better pleased with aoch a 
character from the Times than if he had called 
ue honeat or clever. A compliment ia no com 
pliment unices the person who paye it ia really 
a judge of the subject. We have aorely no 
malice or ill-will toward» Mr. Dixon. We re
gard hie conduct, at the time of bia Excellency*» 
visit to London, aa not only reprehensible and 
unworthy of a British Magistrate, but ae posi
tively criminal—bot we are willing to believe 
that he acted merely as the infatuated tool of 
worse men than bimeelf. And, while we regret 
that such a man as Mr. Dixon ehonld ever be 
brought before the public in connection with 
■ny other subject than that of hie ordinary bn ai
ne ae, we, at thg same time feel no componction 
of conscience for any thing we have written 
again»! him;ae we candidly believe that should he 
become a «object of history, these same remark» 

hich ihe Times call» 44 vulgar and blackguard1 
will form the most favorable passage in hie 
Biography. Oor inleetion however, ia noticing 
the compliment of the Times, ie not to find 
fault with what the Editor hae said about the 
vulgarity and blackguardiero of our remarki 
the pablic ere much better judges of this matter 
than the Editor of the Time», aad with them we 
are willing to leave it. But the Times hae 
been guilty of afoul libel on the inbabi tante of 
Goderich, and to this we are not exactly inclined 
to «loop, And a'thongh We cannot be expected 
to apply to the Times, Ihe poliehed and refined 
epithet» of "unprincipled” "Liar” &e., which 
he lavishly bestows on his cotemporary of the 
Free tress, yet in yjur own simple •* vulgar” 
mother-tongoe wC were early taught to call 
things by their proper namee ; and when the 
Times aaye that Mr, Dixon 4 4 had the honor of 
being invited by a large, respectable and intel
ligent number of the ineabitants of Goderich, to 
a public dinner 44 then, we feel called upon to 
tell the Times that, either he ie guilty of stating 
a toilful and pernicious falsehood, or, Mr. Dix
on has. wilfully misinformed him, and ie there
fore, a mach worse maa than we bad «opposed. 
Be ranee, the truth ia, there wae no 44 Public 
Dinner*9 give» te Mr. Dixon in Goderich.— 

The -respectable and intelligent inhabitants ” 
knew nothing about the matter. Eleven persona 
did eat a goad dinner in cempany with Mr. Dix- 
oa in the British Hotel, aad ef these eleven,!we, 
at leeet, via. Mr. Beecher and Mr. Robert Cana, 
did net belong to Goderich. And so far from be
ing a • ! public dianer” to Mr. Dixon, in ap
proval of hie culpable conduct, the Iking, if it 
wae even worthy to be called a thing, wae ao 
truly despicable that the individuals who got it 
op were ashamed of it, and actually wished it 
to be believed that it was merely» sort of eocial 
party gtcen by Mr. Dixon to his private friends.

OUR MEMBER.

XVb thank the Hon. Malcolm Cameron 
for a copy of Mr. Lafontain'e Now Repre
sentation Bill. We have not bad time to 
peruse it, but we think it ia the measure of 
the Session. We certainly require a more 
extended Representation, not only in regard 
to numbers, but also in regard to energy 
and faithfulness. For instance, Huron with 
upwards of twenty thousand inabitants, re
turns one member to the House of Assem
bly, and is nominally represented by the 
Hon. William Cayley. We say nominally, 
because, so far as we are aware, Mr. Cay
ley hae not during the present and two past 
sessions of Parliament, made one single 
allusion to the County of Huron ! In fact, 
it ie very rare to discover that Mr. Cayley 
has a seat in the House. It is true that be 
occasionally makes very bitter attacte upon 
the Inspector General, and displays any 
amount of snappishness on the financial 
affairs of the Province, but thie esn only be 
regarded ee the ill-natured barkings of 
selfishness about the bone of office. And 
in so far ae the well being—the prosperity 
—the improvement of Huron is concerned, 
the Honorable Gentleman is mute and 
mute for ever ; and might just ae appro
priately be designated the “ Member for the 
Moon,” ae be called the •• Member for 
Huron.” We believe the electors of Huron 
are aware of thie fact—we think they are 
aware that Mr. Cayley ie in reality no Re
presentative of their wants, wishes nor 
interests—nor of the wants, wishes and 
interests of any body else than Mr. Cayley 
himself. We dare esy they feel inclined to 
àsk, 44 What measures haa Mr. Cayley in
troduced and carried 1” And we feel per
suaded that no amount of blarney nor bal
derdash can induce them to forget that Mr. 
Cayley ie, in truth, the euthor of eo useful 
measure ! And therefore, they are dispos
ed to regret that the New Representation 
Bill doee hot fetodet it imperative on Mem
bers to represent really the feelings and 
interests of the respective Conntiee or con- 
etituenciee thet return them ! !

Goderich, 18th June, i850. 
to ths Editor or thk huror signal.

Sir,—Pefmit me the use of e smell spsce in 
your colufnne, to call public attention to a moat 
flagrant trespass which baa of late been frequent
ly committed on what may be called the 44Com
mon Burial ground,” by certain parties (whom 
I «ball asms if the practice ie continued) taking 
down the Tehee and patting théir Horae», Cows.
See., info it at night, in order that they mey be 
ihe more easily found in the morning. While 
on thie eubjsct, I would also call the attention of
perliee li.rin, friend, or relation, beri.d ie Ibi. «STRATFORD IliON FoUNDRV.

^ enlieiirihep li.emir fl.» ini.r.

irrational 0,00100 «I Toryism!! He lean ue- 
lucky devil—and allhough he ie uo friend of 
ourp, nor of anything that in good, we irel 
sorry for him, eed ee we understand that • 
warrant haa ieaued for hie appréhension, 
we shall not try te prejudice hie esse hy 
any further reference to it at present. We 
•hall, however, be necessitated to bring hie 
conduct more fully before Ifee public nod the 
Goyernoient next week.

(t/1- Our Subscriber» will be genorou. 
enough to pardon oe for the late laeue of 
the Signal this week. The delay wa* oc 
caeioned by a disappointment ie our paper 
arrangement., which ie, howerer, net like, 
ly to occur agein.

(tÿ- The communication» from the New 
County of Bruce came too lets fur inser
tion, but will eppear in our next.

37“ If anybody will send ue any money, 
a large share of upright gratitude may aafe- 
' 1 calculated on ! !

UVROtf HUILDWO SOCIETY.

frftc ecu Meeting of Ihe Shi-eSoldere of thie 
-a. Society will be held at the Ifrilieh Hotel on 

éetordey ee. alng, the Sfiib foeteat, far the re- 
eeipt ef rabeeripllee. eed e.1. id mw« mere 
Shew WM. BENNETT RICH,

T. * S>. H. B. S’,. 
Goderich. Sfiih Jeoe. 1850. 3v-o80

ff?’ We regret to leant thet (he unfortu
nate man Cuaeraa ef Kincardine, who wa. 
lately hound ever to keep the peace, before 
our Goderich Magistrate., hue .gain hre- 
he* loose end hie hue been actieg the Star 
on rather a large eeale. This ie the same 
Cameron who, n few wash» ego, attempted 
by eperioee Letter writing, Ie he mode re- 
eldeel Lead Agent for ihe County ef Bneee, 
by pomading the Goserafimat that Me 
politico Were exactly the eome ee the poli
tico of Solicitor General McDonald « He 
te now «training hie brewney sinew, to foist 
upon the ehnpie settlers, Ihe meet rebid end

ground, to the dilapidated condition of the fence, 
and the nneigbtly appearance of the place ie gen
eral, in the hope that something may be done 
before another winter, to improv* it. Little 
would be needed from each, if all wee willing.

Yoore, Watcher.

Died,
Saturday Morriro, 22d June.

We feel sorry in announcing the sudden and 
unexpected dealh of the aimieble wife of oor 
Sheriff, Johr McDonald, Eeq. The mourfnl 
event occurred last night about eleven o’clock, 
and ie rendered additionally painful and affeetiog 
by the fact that the Sheriff ie at Kingston.

Goderich, Canada West, 
19* Join, IMO. _ 

FOR BALD BV THE SUBSCRIBER»,

A Quantity ol Potash Kettles.
44 of the celebrated 8t. Maurice, Three Riv

ers Iron Work»,”—Also daily, looked for from 
Liverpool, via Montreal.

BALES Bleached and Unbleached Calicoes, 
do Cottoe Yarn, assorted colour»,
do. Fancy Prime.

Hda 44 Hennery's ” . First Quality Pule Brandy. 
Qr. Casks Pale and Brown Sherry Wine, 
do. 44 Port do

And in addition to the above, an assortment 
of HARDWARE, Ar. Ac. which the subscri
ber» purpose selling verv low. 
n20 M It. SEYMOUR A Co.

WOTlUli-.-—The Partnership
heretofore existing , between Altxardkr 

BtRRiNOTOH On* and CHARi.ee James Wilson. 
of Stretford, as Iron Founders, carried un under 
the name, style end firm of ôrr A Wilson, f* 
this day dissolved by mutual consent. All debts 
due.by the snjd firm, will be prfid by the said Al
exander Barrington Orr. to whom all debts due to 
tlÉfceaidfirmare to be peidforthwiih.

^Vitneee, A. R. ORR.
D. H. Lizars. C. J. WILSON.

Dated at Stratford, thie I8ili day of June, A 
D. 1850.

of MARCH, ip the year of our Lord C 
Thousand Eight Hundred and Fifty, and 
me directed,' against ibp ESTATE, RE 
as weft aa PERSONAL,*of Rôbkst Co

1* 0 ST between the British
Hotel and the Poet Office about 6 o’clock 

oa the evening of Tuesday the eleventh lost.. 
• Brown Morocco Pocket Book, large eiae and 
nearly new, containing the undermentioned pa
per», and any person finding the eame and re
turning it to" the owner will confer a particular 
favor, and wiil also be reasonably rewarded for 
their trouble. And the eubscriber doee hereby 
caution any of the undermentioned partira mak
ing any payment» on them, ae he will not hold 
himself responsible for the same exceptieg 
through bia own receipt.

August, 1848, drawn by J. K. Gooding, 
two years after date, payable to Brewster 
sod Smart, endorsed by Isaac Rattenbury 
and William Robertson, amount, £50.

August, 1848, drawn by J. K. Gooding 
one year after date, payable to Brewster 
and Smart, endorsed by Isaac Rattenbury, 
and William Robertson, amount £50.

February, 1850, drawn by Isaac Ratten- 
bury, payable to Brewster and Smart, paid 
24th April £3 10»., amount £9.

Feb., 1850, drawn by William Malthe- 
eon and Alex. Morrison, payable to J. K. 
Gooding, paid £1, amount £1 8a 6d.

Feb., 1850, drawn by James Genllea and 
Robert Russell, payable to J. K. Gooding, 
amount £l 1 la 6d.

Feb., 1850, drawn by Alex. Nasmyth, 
payable* to John McDonald, amount £25 
8e 4d.

It alae contained a number of other nolee, ac
count» and memorandum», which are of not the 
least value to any person but the owner—the 
payment ef which haa been «topped.

John McDonald,
Light House Street.

Goderich, June 17th 1850. v3n20

f|io BE SOLD—An Excel-
*■* lent FARM, being LOT No. 12, MAIT
LAND CONCESSION, Township of 
Goderich, containing 100 acree—30 of which 
is cleared. The land is of a euperior quali
ty, and well watered. It ie eituated exact
ly nine miles from the town of Goderich on 
the Huron Road; and at the junction of six 
different roads; and ae it ie in the center of 
a populous and prosperous locality, it is ex
cellently adapted for a Tavern stand or a 
Store. Thie farm is well entitled to the 
attention of persons desirous of an eligible 
situation for business, and will be sold on 
very reasonable terms. For particulars 
apply to D. H. LIZARS, Land Agent.

Goderich, June 20, 1850. 2v-n20

NOTICE.

I BEG to intimate to all that it may concern, 
that I have under a power of Attorney grant

ed to WILLIAM STORY, authorized him to 
collect all money» due me either by Note of 
hand or otherwise, and grant diachargee for the 
eame. And I hereby requeet nil persons indebted 
to me forthwith to eelile the eame and aave 
costa.

„ , . JOHN LANCASTER.
Goderich, 25th day May, 850. v3o!7

IMPORTANT TO THE PUBLIC*.

EZRA HOPKINS, of Weal Flamborongh, 
having lor a few months part been acting*» 

Travelling Agent for the WASHINGTON 
MUTUAL INSURANCE CO., take» the pre
sent opportunity of thanking the Inhabitant* ef 
the Wellington District for the very liberal pat
ronage end encouragement which he hae received 
at their hand» ; and haa now the pleasure of in
forming them that he ie duly authorized to act 
alee for the GENESEE MUTUAL, the former 
Institution being exclusively devoted to the Ia- 
eorance of Farm Stock and Bmldmge, the latter 
taking risk» ie Towns,—and both on very mode
rate terme.

Thk Washington Company offer* peculiar ad
vantage» to the Agricultural lotereet, taking or
dinary rieke at one per cent., doing en immense 
amount of beaiocee, having a very large ca*b 
capital oa head, and promptly nettling all claim* 
agaieet the Institution,—Capital, *381,000 
Membrja, 37,935,—!m!i u«".iy ««wirweing.

The Ceresbr Company to intended te Inenre 
egai""« Fire i* To woo ami Villages, end the 
rate» are coeeqaeetly higher ie piwportioe to the 
rieke bViag greater $ bet in cenaeqoeoo# of the 
large bneineee done, little more hae hitherto been 
reqeired thee the firet payment 1er during the 
peal thirteen years the Aeereerocnta have only 
averaged two per <*ef, ait boo gh dering that pe
riod eoike ef the meet dieaetroaa fire* ever kaowa 
have occarred. Capital. 9401,125.

EZRA HOPKINS, A,eat for the 
Welliagta* eed Heron District». 

April 18th 1849.
N. B —Partie* wishing Ie have their property 

insured ia either ef the above office*, will fo/waid 
their view», ami oblige E. H. by leaviag their 
namee end place of rveideoee with either of the 
folloivieg fratlemea :

Johr GreotsevRe, Cambridge. 
Hswrv Eby, I T how as Sr arrow , ]

Rv RiWAitneoir, Agent for Goelph and the 
neighboring Township» 3t-nl5

—Th eubscriber having purchased the inter 
est of Mr. C. J. Wilson in fhe above Es
tablishment, it about to continue the Buai- 
ncs on his own rcrponeibihtr. In returning 
thanks (o the public for lh«* very .liberal en 
cotiragemont received by Oar'Âi Wilson, 
he begs to intimate that he will conetnntly 
keep on band ao assortment of Superior 
Casting», consisting of C O Q K IN G,
Parlour, and Box Stoves ; Amer
ican, Scotch & Canadian Ploughs
of the mort Improved Moulds,—MALT 
ROLLERS, Turning Lathes, Smith's 
Rollers, +c. THRASHING MACHINES 
of a euperior description to any hitherto 
introduced, and better adapted to this coun
try from their lightnese of draught, and 
strength of construction. A cell from in
tending purchasers is requested before pur
chasing elsewhere. The above will be sold 
at Low Rales for Cash or Trade, or at cor
responding rates on spproved credit.

A. B. ORR.
Stretford, 20th June, 1850. 2v-n20

yO Speculators and others.
—The eubscriber having Bad PARK Lot* 

Nos. 435, 434, 433. 432. 431. and part of 429. 
near the centre of the Town of STRATFORD 
eurveyed and laid out into one-toorth acre Lots, 
would respectfully call the attention of Partie» 
wiehiog to become purchasers to the same.— 
Free and onincombered Deed» will be granted to 
iboee purchasing, or bond for Deed will be given 
to those who cannot pay for Lota cash down, at 
each a length of time ae mey be agreed Upon.

For particular» ae to Price, Ac. apply to Mr. 
D. H. Lizars, Solicitor. Stratford, with whom 
the plan of the Property lira.

W. F. McCULLOCli.
Stratford, I8th Jone, 1850. 3v»b29

DANCING AND CALESTHEXICS. 
MESSRS. ROBERT and THOMAS 

MAC1NDOE ROBERTSON, beg re
spectfully to intimate to the Ladies and 
Gentlemen of Oodorich, that they have 
opened Classes for Instroction in Mt. Gen
tles’ Hall, Huron Hotél, where, by a strict 
attention to the pupils intrusted to their 
care, they bop» to afford the parents such 
satisfaction ss will insuie their patronage 
hereafter.

Hours of attendance; from 11 A. M. to 
5 P. M. Gentlemen’s Class in tbff eve
ning from 7} to 9§ o'clock".

Goderich, 26th April 1850.

TAKE HEED! —All persona are hereby 
cautioned against purchasing or otherwise 

receiving, ae value—a promissory Note of forty 
pound* made by Matthew Black and James 
McMahan, and payable to Thomas Brady or 
order, the 3rd day of May leal, ae the said 
Note haa already been paid.

THOMAS BRADY. 
Goderich, June 13th, 1950. v3nl9

I 1ST OF LETTERS Remaining in the 
Stratford Post Office up to 7*.h of June 

1850
Aktpyer Mr. 
Armstrong Geo 
Arrol Tbos 
Baker Dr J O 
Briniacombe G O 
Cal well Miae A 
Chowen Tbos 2 
Carroll Joo 
('lemons Henry 
Carron John 
Crine Miss Elen 
Carroll Palk 
Curly Jno 
Carey James 
Conner Jno 
Conly Peter 
Danzer Peter 
Dick Jno 2 
Douglass Thos 
Darcey Michl 
Ewart Robl 
Edgar Robt 
Fremer Anda 
Flanagan Mtchl 
Fratfer Win 
Gibb Geo 
Gorte XVm 
Halfino Jno 
Harrison W D* 
Hearenese XVm 
Hamilton Richd 
Hudgert ArchibhfJ 
llarrieon Alex 
Hayee Joo 
Kean Jno 2 
Knott Rob*t 
Kcl!>-

Kiely Richard 
Lipton Chan 
Leitch Peter 
Mitchell Jno Stephen 
Moylet Jno 
May Michl 
Morrison Patk 
Martin David 
Martin Anne 
Marin Jno
McDermot TorrenCo 
McWilliams James 
McGregoj Daniel 
McDermot Andrew 
MacLean J no 
Niel Wm 
Now Ian Judy.
CTDonnell Xvidow 
Parker Joseph 
Powell James 
Finder XVm 2 
Parker Jno < 
Rodger XVm 
Ryan John 
Roach Jno 
Russell Leonard 
Spry Betsy 
Switzer Geo 2 
Schuster Margaret 
Stoekoff Michl 5 
Strath-Ice Juo 
Smith Geo 
Rvkes James 
Timber wolf Fredk 
Terry Richd 
^’aylor Win

a. p mickle; p. A.

ATTACHMENT. ------
IN THE QUEEN'S BENCH. 

VNITEO COUA TIES Of) D, sir- 
Huron, Perth and Bruee. y " tue of 

e Writ, of Attachment issued out ef Her 
Msjesty’e Court of Queen’s Bench el To
ronto, pn the TWENTY-EIGflTII DAY 
of Ifll ARCH, ip the year of our Lord One
'TL......----I • “-'--J —J » lo

iEAL
OOK,

an absconding or concealed Debtor, at the 
Suit of Httnhr Doti and Tiioer*» F. Adoor9 
for the sum of Eight j+Three Pound», One 
Shilling and Four Fence,

I have seized all the Éitsle, Real fed 
Persons! of the said Robert Cook, add unless 
the veitl Robert Cork ri tur* wilbidthéju- 
risdiction of the said Court and pih.i4 nail 
to ihe Action, or cause the claim of iheesjd 
Henry Duly and Thomas1 F. Abbot, .to- be 
discharged within Tim e Calendar Mon he 
fr-'in the fir»t day of the publication of this 
Notice in Ihe Canada GazetU, all the Es
tate.' Real ni1 rercünal/ àf thé said Rhh'hrt 
Coolt, or eo iiifiCh f'h'eréor os may be m ccs- 
*ary, wifi bô héld liable for the Payment, 
Benefit and Satisfaction of the claim.

JOHN Me DON A Lf).
Sheriff.

Shf.rikk's Omen, T 
Goderich, rith April, 1850. Ç 3v-nl5

DIVISION COURTS. ^

THE next Division Coni'll f.'ir thé Ûnited 
Conntiee of Huron Perth and BrOCe, Will be 
hiltf at the time» and places following:—

let. Division.— Ceurt house at Goderîeh,— 
3rd August. T. .Q Morgan. Eaq., Clerk.

2d. Distswn - DoahiP’a Tavern Hurœ Road 
—17th {ely. Robert Çeqe, Baq., Clerk.

3d. Dwision—AVood’s Tavern, 0tr«iford, i8&h 
Jely. George XVniieme, Eeq., Clerk.

4ib. Division—Quick»’Tavern London' Road.
1 till July. George Carter. Eaq . Clerk 

5tn Division—McKenzie’s Inn.Bruéefield 15th

NOTICE —The nndcjrsighed by power of 
Attorney deled the 27th dey of M*y, 1850, 

given him hy Thomak It. Woodliff. lo lofttél 
all on intending debt* thé Ha>e Ftnrf of Miles
end XVoodliff. Sitd liimaelf personally—request an 
immediate dinfvmeAh of the saiife or they will 
be given to th'é Clerk of the Dirieion Court for 
collection. , BENJ. PARSONS.

Goderich, June 12th, 1850. v3olF

they hare commenced the manufacture of POT* 
ASH KETTLES, which they will wannnt 
aonnd, and ere determined to Sell aa Cheap or 
Cheaper than any Imported. Any KeJ'Je fbnnd 
defective from eaod, or air hnlea, win be taken 
beck within two month* from date of purchase.

GEOKt E MILLER i Co.
Goderich, A•■* iSlh, '50. 3v-»4r

BAYFIELD TANNERY,
ffaNE mile North of BeylWld *!V the Like 

shore. The lObrOribere Will pi y r.sh 
or leither for hi*., end will Inna on rhXrrs 
sH hides eo entrusted to them. And from 
having • thorough knowledge of th* beef- 
neee, they cut Confidently prorhi.e the ptiB- 
lie n good article.

WILLIAM HALL, 
BENIAMIN ROSZKL. 

Goderich, A'prfl tfl, r850. t3bH

A VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOB SALE !$

rpHE enb.rriber offer, for BALE" hie 
1 GRIST end SAW MILL, eiteatdd In 
the Town.hip of McGillierny, oh th* Big 
Seble, within three mile» of Fl.n.gsn'e 
Corner. The Mill» nrenow ia'operniioU.Snd 
newly boill. The Prieildg* i. th* béat on 
the Rieer, and eithniwf in thé final Tow*, 
•hip in the County ef Huron—welfeêtfled, 
and Roiide opened in all direction» to farder 
it. The Machinery and itoateriale er* ef 
tlie eery heet quality, end pot ép by the *e- 
ry beet Machiniete. For Pe menial* in
quire of Jamee Crumbih,' Beqt, Gati, e# ap
ply to the eubderiber.- 

# PATRICK FLANAGAN, Proprietor; 
McGillirray,1 ISlh January, 1850. Irsdtf 

fty^The Oelt Reporter wMl ibaert lhe 
•bote onlifforbkt.

. NOTICE.
DERSONS desirous of settling on t)ie 

. Durhsjjt Road jn the Township* of 
Olenelg, Bentinck, Brant, Greenock, Kin- 
loss and .Kincardine, must apply perpodalljr 
at the Office of (be undersigned, and do lo
cations will bedoofirmfed except such as ere 
made in accordance with thie requjrdthent. 

All assignments of interotrterosl
without the knowledge atxn^]

t in Itofiatione 
proval of the

Agent, will be cdXis-.dered as a forfeiture of 
all right in the locatee or assignee.

GEORGE JACKSON, Agent.
, Caqwn. Laud OyrcR, )

Bentinck, County pf Waterloo, y 
March I4tb, 1850. w»n7

ff^AUTION.—Whereas 'Margret Roche, 
my wife, hes absented herself flrohi my 

bed and board without any just cause.— 
This is to forbid the public giving Mr fdy- 
tbing on mj account.

THQs. KOCIÏE.
XVawanosh, May 16|b, 1850. ^tSnlê

CASH for WHEAT
AT the Goderich Mills—*nd Cash Air Cherry 

Saw i»ge at Goderiflh aad Bayfield Mille, 
by . . W1JAAAM PIPER.

Goderich Mill», 5th December, 1849. 46-if
. . NOTE OF HAND LOfcT,

or about the 1 f th of tiajr riidt., given 
by John Hilloch in favor of Edward 

Colwell or bc'aror, Ib'e etAeofjCl7 5a ry. 
Thie ie to fofbitf sn'y person from purchas
ing the eame ; and any persop retaining t*»e 
same to the Subscriber will be rewarddd fût 
their ((061)10 in so doin^.

, . ED XV A R D COLtYELL.
uodérich May afl'lh. 1850 v3-n(J

LAND FOR SALE.

TII/rr excellent Lot of land No. 29, in tlie 
18th concession of Fullerton, containing 

about 74 acres, with" 40 acre* cleared, well wa- 
teréa, a Shanty and IRhrn on the premise», 
aad withie two mike nfa Saw Mill. IVWtf Of the 
purchase money to be paid,—the oilier hdH ie 
ineialments.

For further particulars apply to II. M. Byere, 
the proprietor on the premises, or lo *Slr. Alex. 
McGregor, Stratford.

Stratford. 28th May. fPJfl. v3olT
jv o i i ,

I BEG to intimate fn the inhabitants of th# 
Township* of Gotfench, Sianley and Col-

Siroe, that under * power* of Attorney from the 
ARON DE T.ÇYLEv dated the 25th April. 
1849, I am authorized to dispose ol hie LAND8 

in theev TownchipYft.a'nd to grant Title Deed for 
the Mine—and also to collect *11 Monies due him, 
and to gram Discharges for ihe same.—end I 
hereby request alf p-rsoo* indebted to the said 
Baron de Tuylé forthwith lo seitlv ep their res
pective debt*.

THOS. MF.RCER JONES. 
Goderich, 8th May, 1850. fSv-ntSif

FARMER'S 1IOTKU—MITCHELL.

Francis fishlmgii beg» to inform hi*
friends, and the public generally, that h* haa 

( established hime-lf in the above X’ilbtg», and 
j hope» by strict attention 10 the comfort end enn-

Jàly. Jemer Gordon. Evq., Clerk.
6*h- TAnslon ■ School hone* St. Mery'». 2(hh 

Jely. Jamee Coleman, E»q.. Clerk.
Th® Sitting» of the Sev#rSl Conrfs will com-, vemence of Travellers, to merit * share of their 

mienee punctually at. 1.1 o’clock. A. M. | patronage. Good Stabling and an atteenûve
ARTHUR ACLAXD, J D C. Groom m att-ed«nce.

Goderich, June 10th. ’38 3t-n*xii: Mitchell, Ma? lùth. IÎ50


